REVIEWS
Kevin Baker 1993. identrfication guide to
European non-passennes. BTO Gurde 24.
i'hertord: tsnnsh frusr tbr ()mrthoiogv-. 332 pp.

Kevirr ilaker, of the Sritrsh l-rust tbr Ornr;hoiog,v, has just rvritten a long-awaited
agelng anri sexing gurde tbr European non-

As rs the case with Svensson's

Dassenne
guide. the most uselirl chapter for SAFRING

ringers is the one on general pnnciples for
aeeing and sexing Ker"in Baker has sections
on 'moult and w'ear', 'growth bars', 'cloacal

examination' and 'incubation patch' Of

passcrrnes. The companii;n guide for

these. he considers that "A fuil undersundrng
of the pnnciples of moult and *'ear offeathers

Lars Svensson first appeared

ts essential for the purposes of agerng and

passennes

n i9l0

b1.,

and reached its foLuth edition

in

1992.

'Svertsson' rvas revrewed rn Salring News

:2.11:-l'tj

i i 99,1)

il7'0 Gurie

l-1 covers I l9 non-passenne and
rron-''.'ader sDecies The waders rvere excluded because there was aireadv a similar euide
lor tlrrs ir ell-:nrdied Orrler rn ihis sencs. 187U
Gurae 17 'Guide to the rdentification and
agelrrg ct'Hoiarctic '.vaclers' by A.J. Prater,
.1. Marchant and J. Vuorinen, published in
197?- anci revlerved h Sairrnx Aelrs 7:l,l-

15{1978))
Exciuriing rvaders, there are roughly 250 nonpasserine species that occur fairly regularlv
in E:rrope, so the first thing to say about this
Gurcie is that rt is not comprehensive, covedng
less than halfrhe species that occur in Europe

sexrng birds" (his emphasis ). Looking

through the guides publishedin Sa_fring New.s
to date, this has certainly beerr the expenence
in southem Aliica as well (at least as tar as
agemg ls concemed).

Looking at a sample of Kevin Baker's
accounts. they are u,ritten (understandably!)
fiom a Britcentnc viewpoint. The Common
Tem Sterna hrruntlo guide applies only to

the population breeding in Bntain and the
ad.;oining North Sea coasts of Europe, and

not to the Baltic Sea (and Black Sea)
populations migrating to southern Afiican
waters - the timrng of nroult in these populations differ from each other.

No doubt manv ringers across Europe ."!'rll
be provoked to submrt additions, improvements and additions based their experience.

On the cther hand. at least one species is
rncluded from each of the Families which a
European nnger is likeiv to encounter. A high

proportion of species in Families at the
starting enci of 'Vbous rrrder' are dealt with
fDivers as !:a.r as Auks), but thereafter (Doves
to Woodpeckers) the coverage is less conslstent.

The book rs b;sed both on Kevin Baker's
own know-how as a ringer and ornithologrst
and on papers in lournais, in his case par-

ticularlv llingers' Bulletm and Ringing &
fuIigratron, the ;ournals in which British
ringers publish their methods of ageing and
sexrns birds.
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Keran Baker's Foreword welcomes this: "The
scope for learning much, much more about
ageing and sexrng methods in non-passerines
ls enormous. Periodic revision is essential ...
Users are urged to pass on information about

ageing and sexing methods not covered in
this gurde, or those techniques which need
modifoing, or those which do not appear to
work!" It was largely this kind of feedback
that enabled Svensson's passenne guide to
progress from edition to edition!
Perhaps the most important thing about this

Guide is the encouragement

it

(again)

prorades to nngers in southern A-frica to imi103

I

991

tate it. Firstlv, we do not need information
on all our species before we start to produce
our own ageing and sexing gurde: secondlv.
we do not need criteria tried and testeci
throughout southern Affica before we start.
thirdly, there is already enough matenal in
Sa.fring y'y'ew.r (see Vol23(l):49-52) which
could be collated together to make rhe pro-

vocatlve start that seems to be needed to set
ringers to add therr know-how. iourthlr', ile
need a willing coordinator who will start the
ball rollmg and, hopefully, see the Guide to
ageing and sexrng birds rn southern A{rica
through its first fer.r, editions.

Bird ringing in science and environ-

I

mental management. Edited

by Jenni. L

Les Lrnderhtli

With habitat fiagmentation, the dispersal
processes that enabled gene flow to take
place have been disruptdd to an unknown
extent. Our ignorance about how organisms
move between birth site and breedins site
is one of the maJor shortcomings in alpiy-

,

Berthold, P., Peach, W & Spina, F European Union for Bird Rrnging. llerercn. Tlre
Netherlands. 24pp
What can be achieved throueh brrd rineins?
What contnbution can this kiowleclg" iru[.
to science and conservation? TIris 6ooklet.
produced by EIIRING, the European Union
for Bird Ring:ng, provides answers to these

rng the theory of population ecolog- to
conservatron problems. Clearly, bird ringing can help to provide these data. Brd
nnging can also help to identifo 'source'
and 'sink' populations, crucial information
for conservatron biology.

questlons.

The booklet traces the historv of scientific
brrd nnglng: the beEnnings rn Denmark in
1889, the development of national nngtng
schemes, the infoduction of mistnets and the
unravelling of the mystenes of bird migration.

3.The mechanisms underpining changes in
the sizes of bird populations can be uncovered using bird ringing. The priority
nnging projects in Europe are to measure
the vanations in time and space ofbreeding
productivitv, dispersal, survival, impact of

EURING has recently identified three malor
in which nnging rn Europe is capable
of playing major roles in science and con-

The booklet is timely.

seryanon.

tojustifu their continued existence on an on

hunting, etc.

ar-eas

I Little can be done about the declines in
many species migrating lrom (and within)
Europe tmtil there is a better understanding
of migration routes flor each population.
their staglng, refuelling and non-breeding
areas. This information can be used to olan
a strategy to consen'e these bird species
through an inregrated svstem ofproiected

need

- otherwise they just become
institutions. The point is repeatedly made that
nnglng schemes in Europe (and elsewhere
in the world) have "a crucial role to play in
solving the challenges and responsibilities
facing environmental managers and politicians in the 2lst century."
going basis

areas.
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